
Somerset Herald.
The A Famous Woman Moonshiner.

lfTusHio isar Information reached this city throughnm a southern detective yesterday that
of Publication. Mallie Miller, the woman moonshiner, offcrms Polk Tennessee, died a few daya

v every Wednesday momini at T2 00 --nrr t? i v--x -- r at
county,

her home in the mountains.
piid in advaaee, oibcnrtae 12 SO n i ir ti ii w iy i n m ago

' II 1 II II II II II El 1. 1 I. A K I Her operations at one time were car-

riedtrtit's'I charged. JL a l i l Jl 0 IT Ci.' B'"r'l,:iuB discontinued untu ' on very extensively, and she was at
"

paid up. Postmasters neglecting-we- the headof a gicir which was involved
arc in more I I ly fiVi!: with revenue uf-lic-

subscribe do col late wit
" than an y other ia the

will ba held responsible foi toe sub--r south. Her tirst eiperence was in theESTABLISHED 1837...-- mountains of Sevier county, where she
reaotint from one poatcloa to..be:. assisted her fa'her, Saiu Miiler. Here

Bi:ne lh fonnwilicalil r;T Deputy Marshal McPberson led a raid
. oreeent oSce. Addre.1 ie under a uide who bad a grudge against
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TTlY W'ALKF.R,

ATTOiiNeVS-A- T LAW,
and NuIAHY I'CBLlO,

Somerset, P.
:u; I" Court House.

Ci
... T

1. '' IT I W
J-- i,iauua rSirecl, rr.SnOrgn, Pi.

Soxzukt, Fa.
aOJ- - re'iow. BaiicLi.

. . II li.MLlVl.Lii.I iU ii'ruii.vtV Ai law
A-- BOltaJl.KT. Pa.

ft v.iiF J. Kooc;. El.

C. IIJLBF.ET,
A ATiiiSY AT LAW,

aomoraet, Pa.

a. with John E. I'M.

R.
GECiEGEArruK.s-a-AT- -: Law,

riuaerset, pav

rREU. VT. FIEsKCKKrv,
H ATlotNEV-A- IW.A oomerset, Pa.

House Row, opposite Court

J. G. Ogxe.

J ouittiu'Ci, Pa.

m J K.OU-K- R.

r . Ai fuHKEY-AT-L- W.
nomerseL. Pa.

V AlTvj".Sr.V AT LAW.
' ' bonierset, Fa.,

m-- - t a'.icsuon to business entrusted
'ii. x'aierw--l and wd.ouun Bua.

Cti a Fnut X House w. cppoaiu: the CAAin

fciuie.

TALENT! SE HAT,
-r- .O.N.V.AX-LA

ii Real Ks'Jite. WUl a;u;nd to ail

t 'entrusted to his care wuh promptness

H. THL,
JOHN ATIOKSKY-ATLAW- .

w.merset. Pa.

tow-'-- a".nd to all b'iinest entrusted
SJ.,:'.e5raivatnd on cfciiocuoua, tc.

iliuck.

TOHS 0. KIMMF.L.
J imerset, ra.,

te nd W a"i ba''ne entrusted to hi care
aJui:i!!. Ciiiie. with pr.mii.v-M- d- Jacx.--
'l'iv oa Main Cr-- BUx-et-

,

.it r iii sujre.

TAMES LPFGH.
J ATfUkKET

liomerset. Pa.

0 in Kimirirth Blerk. cp PAirn. Fjitra-ie- e

bun tTowi t o.'. .iit loade.
r:-.r- uf. riasniued, and ail ieal budue-- alr

Khibi W iiUi and tidtutj.

A rCLBOP.N.
CULIioKS

sumcraet. Pa.

A'1 burine entmeted to our care will be
aud fnhfu;:v attended to. t'ollecuoua

Ivitis .ii!r.i. rdf.d aud adjnluiug couu-t- i.

MiTTeymg aud couveyaiieiiHE doue on
ttnua.

IT J.BAER.
LL. ArTCKXEY-AT-LAW- ,

Soxereet, Ta.,
K'Hl practW in Somervt and aljoiniiig eoun-- i

A.i biKinea euirusu-- J u iiim wiil receive
aiicauoii.

A B CorraoxH W. H. Evwa.
A rXPPEIC0FFEOTH

A" bui:ne er nued to their care will be
SL:t aud puuct'iaiiv attended to- - Oflie on
Itui ltcm sueet, oppuaiie MauuaoUi BimA.

T W. CARUTHE1W. M. D.
0 m I'UVslClAX ASU sl'K'.K K,

Pa.
oa Vu'"n street, next J.wr to lTuiUU

E --H'kj. igiit call ai oiLcc

DR. P. F. SHAFFER,
l HVilLiAS A.M bCKOKON',

.:kiatT, Pi.,
Teller h' priffesf-iwua- l set el-r- to Uie citiznj
f mid v.uuilj OS.ce next door to

Uuuertud HuLcL

JJR. H. s. KIMMELL,

TfKim hw prof, tfionsl ("rricea to the eittxeni
tl fjEirrt and v.emilr. t'uie profesMouaUj

i'-- be cm be fount! at ui oilic on Maui 61.
aau i'lamoi-d-.

D'i J. M. LOUTH ER, -

PHYsIUAS AND PfR'JEOH
E ptrmineut'.y in Somerset for tlie

f u h pr.iit-stiu- U2.ce on Main aireet,
!xr of bnt suire.

D R.J. S..MMILLEX.
tnmiACU ut ieaurrv,)

'.U:;tii tthe preserration of
t4U-K- ' s""' Ar: a.ai aeu iiix-ne- All

.en-ui- rf rii.-..iMn.fju.rr-
.

OtUcu in the
ii.'w" M ! ' Co.'a suire, corjer

J J irio: ireeta.

OiisT Oils!
;;"t Honing Co., Pitti-buir- PeparV
" '' ''-"--: ii. li.. makes a nwiaitv U

-i- i.iaet.irii.j ur t:.e tMnieMic tnuie
liic i.uel brands of

llurninatingdt Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
can be made from fetroleum. We cbaUengc

Cuxi!u.,n wiuitrery knows

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM
L' jou wiah the not nnL'onnlf

Satisfactory Oils
-I- S THE

-- cierican Market,
R1,- - Trade fix Bum met and Tleialty

(appllea tor

fXKK A 2EFRIT9 AHD
2S.--

, klCfEK." boMXAarr, Pa.

MlsTWJOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

HUiUrACTURIHQ STATIONER

AKD- -

BOOK MAKER.

Hannah block.
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

-- THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, Pcnn'a.

CAPITAL S5O.O0O

SURPLUS $14 .CO,

DEPOSITS KCCEIVCDIN LARGE AND SMALL

AUOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEM AN O.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIKECT0R3 :

LaRci M. Hicss. Cm. K18ctll,

JaMCS L. IViH, "W. H. Millkb,

Joh) R. Scott. E. S. Sci i.l,

Trip W. Bicitir.

Edwakd SiTLL. : : : : : President
Valkxtixs Hat. : : Yicb TKEsiatsr
Hauvky M. Beukley. : : : Cabhieb.

Tlie funda En.! pomrities of this bank
are prot teii in a celebrated Cor
liss Burglar-r.njo- t ale, ine ouiy cie
made ai.'so.uttij' uursmr-ltroo- i.

Somerset Countj Rational Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

Established, 1877. Orrsnlzsd m Kstlorjl, 1890,

CAPITAL, S50.C00.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier

Directors:
F.tciT Si'.yder, Wm Kndj-ley- .

J .h Spee-i.t-

John H. Snyder Johu riluffl,
J( B. l.avia, llarrtiwn Sr.yder,

rxuanS. Yuler,Jenme etuci,
Cm Tt T'arrison.

(urtomer of this Bunk will r.vefvc the most
UU-ra- l trea:tneiii-Hii- i. "

Partis wtiln to .urt money eal or weal can
be .miuau-- l by .Irall for auy amount.

K.1.1 . tiiebrated iafea. with t approved tirae

tTllections made In all pm of the United

Blau. Cuarce moilerate.
....i iwiitj! Soiicted. mart-C-

rHJILITY TITLE ill IIRI U

121 & 13 Fotirtb Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Pinifnl - - -

Undivided Profits f 250,000.

Aits as Executor, r.nanlian, Assignee
and KotviviT.

Willa m-eii't- for an.l bc-I-J free of
charge.

Bttisiness of resi.U-nt- s an;l ts

tareftilly attended to.

JOTTV R. JACKSON. - President

JAMES J. DOXNELL, Vice President.

FRAXKLIX CR0WX, Sentary.

JAS. C. CHAPL1X. Treafarer.

mril niTrn To Ike orders.. No de- -
IVILI VVMil I LU livenug or eoiieetms.
r . ii.'. . . FteadT employment.

tlU'riur. W rite at once and neeurc cbuue ol
-- I urriUjrT.

ALLtN NORSCRY CO., ROC-lT- I. N. V.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We are no reai?y with our new and Janre
invoice of tine Vmiitttionery (ioods, popu-
lar brands of lilH uils and ('alte, fancy

styles, and everytljii.R else
tKTia'ninc to a lirt cla.--s bottse to lill or-

ders proinpily, and to supply resident fatn-ilie- -j

to any extent, iiood? always fresh,
and always odered at lowest figures. all
and Fee one of tlie finest assorinieiits ever
carried.

JOEBAN & HINCIHAH.

270 CT2 Muin Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

A Quick Relief for every Type of
Headache.

Four Cardinal Points Respecting
Headache.

crr f?rrH that all Every headache is a
headache are cn-t"li- ! the cran- -

nervnus. hy quirt-
ing the nrnrrt you stop Sfthc tbcm with Kwf--,
toe headache. a ljn a.

your headache Ta hrtl childreri sufferShmi'.d Wi:h hradache. or
ncvi'.c, !y$prptc. or be ' any mc ei?e 1 r that
caused by worry, matte, ue Kivfaum,
ny, rces ot any kind the lst crer o(- -
rr brain wcanacM, ue Irre-i- . Sale, won-- j

dertully tjuivk iu action.

Kor'AUVB core every type ruf epec-udl- v

that dttrviin;lv painful type peculiar to
iadiei luffrrtne trom irrrruUnty or utenne

or b(M tlutic require theta to kund tot
lung peruxli.

KOPFALINE CURES
HIRVOUI aOC. WBBWOUS DliiUTt,

Mliraui NiiMcMi. Msitvoua pwosrmartOM,,
MCMTAVA. WORIT, OtOSSTiVC JLICMSMrS.

sAUlTTiON, WCAK CisClTOM,
AbCOMOUC AMO TB CACCMBa. AAA.

ailmanu Attdcood-uon- s tcrc nerve waste goes oa.

K0PFALINE
I, invaluable fnv Tearh.n, Srticlars, Preachers,

Sludrnli, Merchant,. K litors. V.tn, Women
a.d Chilaren. Kvcryl.!y wiiOK nerrc are
at all likely to gft oyl of ordr.

It is abKilutely wile under all ciroaunstances aad
cnnditioDi. Price, s cents.
Sold by drurctu generally, or sent to any ad

drca on receipt of pnee.

WINKELMANN S BROWN DRUG CO.
ALTiasnnc, Ma, U. S. A.

i
Mr. ir. If. JSviTner

AMra, I'a.

After Typhoid Fever
A Running Abscess Discharges

I Pieces of Bone.

All HopeCiven Up But Hood's Sar-sapari- ila

Cives Perfect Health.
"CI. Hood & Co.. Lowell. M.:s-;.- :

" Iear Sirs: I Lad lieen a i:f7erer fir nearly
three years and had d.ictored !uri:n tUai time,
but without avaiL I hid piven up all hope of
erer recovering my healih. At tiuies I would
rather have !ied th.m lived, I.ut now I am
thankful that I lcpin Li.:;!;:;; IIik).!' Sarsapay-rlll- a

for I am now aa su 1:1 1 as a d.!!ar. I was

Afflicted With Typhoid Fever,
and an abscess formed on my rit;ht sMe above
the fourth ril. The strange prt about this waj
the fact Uiat it did cot f. r six mouths after
It appeared, although It pai:i.l me continually.
After It broke ii became a running soro and I
was compelM to wear a nil the timv
Tiie s tt.ld Tee tiiat tlie i.!y way U eouid

cured was to Luive an ieralr.ei pctfortuotl

Sarsaparilla

and have the rib kiken out, cLuniiug Uiat I had
bone disease, lnasinu. '.i as four pieces of bona
had been discharged fn-ii- s t!;e sore. IV fore giy-lu- g

myself up to the .'..x t.in I I'.vi.lt d to give
Hood's S.trsnparilla a fia' a!;li:;!i I lutd tut
little fnitli that it v .i.i.l u. :i.e any I
uvd It sirirtly .'leriirdtii',: to and be-
fore 1 had used tlir-- e N.'.l' j 1

Ecgan to Fee! a Char.po,
and by the time I had u I'.tv fi:rt'.i bottle the

ore on my sl 'c liad healed. It is now nearly
three months since the m cloied and I
have not the lea fear of it err bothering me
surain. !b"l's S:iroarr:!:i i r- - ' nily a pra
hm.iijr nie.li.-i- . It ii.is '!! ! : : I H wiU
cure oihcrs;" W. H. lll.iKM i:. Aii.1.1. '. i.

Hood's PWs cure lp-c- I'N. constipition,
biliousness. Liuuc.icc.sU k headache,

mi

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
The follow. nix pmphlt will e

pr ad with intMi-aliJ- i l rannut d.- riSws

t.ieinitia.ri- - .veOiiSai!i4iitli;.lt Nt.l in my
nrnis, Imnds himI l ir I lial l rub ami N at
iIiim pan- until tUcy wen sor to rron.
In a nt'it!un tltw.ail ftHrJinsr trint Irt 1 takrii
iMottiri t.t tltotii. In mldition. 1 had a
MramH 'akm.s In my hm k nl anminl my
WiiKl. Unrt-tlii- it mi linirs.T.t.atiio ir.iu'
ftflinir in tny Momacli. rhyi'iai!M fail It
wasrht-piti- i i.amlis. in tin hirh. arronl-Ini- r

Ut liit'ir uii.vthuI .oim'Ii.moii, lln-i- f K iif
relief. Owe it iiTxn a tln--

mt, It ri'tiiiiiiies its fniiius pn until
il rearl-v- n vital iMtint ami MiGcn-- J

Surli was- - my ni-ii--l. I lml 1tm l. tiirm
a vear Mi.u a (ia!i !Ji'ny. iut. nri im

iM iiffit, when 1 saw an nvrt irrn nt
of lr MiU-- s .Nerviin. pn urvtl
U'ttloaiiU U'tfan It. Marvelous iih it
inay rm. Iul a f' 'lays hvl p- - 1

tverv MI thai rr'py let iinir nan in
nml "there l.ns not u even tlie ..i.:ht-.- t
Imli.-atio- f Its return. I lunr l as
well as 1 ever lltl. nntl iiave eaitie! li'ti
Miunu in weijrni, liHtUL'ii i i.:iu run hov-i- i

i 17" to 1.C Four ihIhth liave mmmI l'r.
Mil.-- .' Iea.ti rativ( Neriiieon mv rsimn- -
4lation.auU it asaiisfa,torv iniieir

in niriit. Jame hariv. La iviie, .

lr. Mile' ltonlive ervine is sold by nil
flrui-'prist- s n a nr sent
rlirwl by tiie lr. Miles Medical o., Ktkhart.
I ml., m re'-ll'- i il pri.-e-

, ri 'r i'.tw.
ImwtUw for .V expiHf! pn-pui- it b tix fro:a
opiates ut Uauguvu dru.

FANCY
WORK.

Some Hi mi lUr-aIn- s in

IRISHPOINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
ire are eel! in? at great bargains white
and colored IJedlord Cord Tuble Cov-ri- n,

statcpeil ready for workiDjr. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush
ion Covers, Sineed Plath Cushion
Covers, F.artrarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Xewest Designs ; Ilemn-titche- d

Hot Biscuit and Koll Napkins. A
new and larpe line of hem-ntit;he- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from 60cts
no.

Stamped Hemstitched Scarfs from Socts
cp. iabie Lovers from ou eta. up. a
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
AU New Patterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
24 and 33 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

and Ilesigns. Art bat in Squares for the
Central Coven and Cushion Covers.

Waban Netting:,
6 inches wide, 50 cents per Yard, in Pink,

Blue. Olive and Yellow, THE NEW
THING for Draping Mantles and

Doors, and for Draping Over
Draperies. A new line of

Heed res'ts, from 2oc up.
Visit onr Table Linen, Towel, Napkins,

Muslin, Sheeting and Linen Derrtnient, by
all means.

HOUHE & fARl).
41 FIFTH AYEXTJE, Pittsburgh, Fa.

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

ik. GOOD HEARSE
and ewvthlnc pertainiiut to furnerals rem seed

Somerset, Pa.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THI3

n tit in ttTT.Bra.iM at lit? Aderu.lon Hurai

w HE2Q1TGT01T BROS.
ke will fouumt tut unnuiu aa raM

Agricultural Courtship.

A potato went oat on a ma-h-.

And sat on an onion bed ;

Thal pie for me .'" ouaeryed the sipiAsh,
And all the beeta in bed turned red.

"t;o 'way r the onion, cried
"Your love I cannot be :

The pumpkin lie your lawful bride ;

You carnal.. .e iih me."
Hut on nard still the tuber came.

And laid down at her feet,
"Yoi cauliflower by any came.

And it will smell as nheat :

And I, too, am an early rooe.
And you I've come to see;

So don't turn up your pretty nose.
Hut spina, hat with me !"

I do not -- arrut all to wed.
So go, sir, if you plea. V

The modest cnion meekly said,
"An l lettuce pray, have peas ;

(u, tli ink that you have heaven seen.
Myself or Mnelled my ;

Too ;ong a maiden I have been
l'or favors in your eye

"Ah, spar a cum !" the tuber prayed ;
My cbtrryahed bride you'll be!

Y'ou are the only weeldug moid
That's currant Dow with uie !"

And a the ily tuber p te
Hecauirht her by mrprl.

And, gtvina; her an art:choke,
lwoured ber with his eyea.

Denver New.

THE BROWN WOMAN.

At distance of about 30 miles from
Harper's Ferry it situated one of the old
est and quaintest towns in Virginia. Not
only do its historic associations attra.
the traveler, but the picturesque charm
of its old time homes induces him to ling
er there, hunting curios or pluckin,
thyme and myrtle from the garden of
s jme ancient dame. Of all these homes,
none so invites ttie curious passerby as
that of Mi Tolly Waller. A etone wall
ivy grown and discolored, encloses the
ejtacious garden in the centre of which
stands, this lady's house. What delights
are revealed to those w ho can roam at
will in this garden on a sunny day ! The
inner side of the stone wall is a back
ground against which one sees a row of
twisted white lilac bushes, the blossoms
of which in rprin fill the whole neigh- -
bjrhood with their delicious sweetness.
A carefully trimmed and regularly grown
border of box incloses the flower beds
and outlines the well trodden gravel
walks, along the sides of which grow
rofcemary and calacanthus, yellow jis
mine and syringa, citron, aljes and da
mask roses.

One evening in the month of Septem-
ber several ladies were gathered about a
card table in Miss IVly's front parlor
The evening being cool and windy, the
huge fireplace was piled high with bias
ing logs. So enticing did the Ore prove
that very soon all the ladies threw down
their cards and grouped themselves close
to the hearth. The hign wind outside
caused an over-hangin- g maple bough to
la.-'- itself against the window pane. This
excited the nerves of some of the ladies,
and this with the social and expansive
element which a tire has always the pow
to awaken, turned the conversation upon
the weird and fantastic

I can tell you a genuine story
and, what's more, every word of it is
true," said Miss lllunt, a lady, who
though still unwedded, could own to
years and experience suilicient to expect
that her word would bs accepted.

"Tell us! Tell us!" clamored half
dozen female voices.

"Well," began Miss Blunt, who was a
frail, nervous little woman, with wide
open, startled eyes, w hich one could easi
ly believe had acquired their present ex
pression from frequent observations of
ghodts. Before continuing she drew
nearer to the, fire, clasped one knee about
with both hands .nd continued : "iSome
years ago I went to New York on a visit
tj a relative. This cousin was descend
ed on the paternal side from an old Dutch
family, which in days long gone by had
built a great house in Bleecker street and
there for three generations had lived in
the erjoyment of wealth and high socia!

position. At last, however, evil days
came, the house iu Bleecker street pass-
ed into strange hands, and the old family
became scattered.

"This cousin had somewhat regained
the wealth and position which his fami
ly had lost. By a strange fretk he

the old house in Bleecker street,
preferring it to an cp town residence.
After he had refitted it, it made a charm-
ing home. It was after he and his fami
ly had been living there for some months
that I went to visit them. When look
ing out of the windows, it seemed queer
to be in this part of New York, but when
I gave myself up to the comfort and beau
ty of the rooms it was as delightful as
any house I ever saw at least I thought
so, though the family itself did not seem
quite certain concerning it.

"My cousin, I could see, was charmed
with the success of his scheme and had
the satisfied air of a man who has played
a bold game and won. The wife and
daughter did not appear to partake of his
content. They were restless at times.
and I was inclined to think them want-

ing in gratitude.
"One day 1 was sitting in my room,

untying some embroidery silks, when
upon looking op I saw standing before
me a little old woman, all dressed in
brown, w ith white handkerchief cross-

ed upon her breast. Her face was that
of a foreigner, and her eyes had that pa-

thetic, appealing look in them which
goes straight to the heart. Finding this
strange woman in my room unannounc-
ed, I felt some surprise and questioned
her Bbarply. S'ae gave me no reply, but
stood there, look.ng me through, as it
were, with those pathetic eyes. Think
ing her some foreign sewing woman who
waj possibly embarrassed at ber inabili
ty to use the English language, I told ber
to accompany me down stairs, where
some one no donbt could be found who
would understand what she wished.

We started together out of the rocm.
I preceded, but kept her in sight. Upon
the stairs she seemed to disappear sud-

denly. I called to her. I ran back to
see if I had been mistaken and if she lin-

gered still in my room. I did not see her
anywhere. Then I concluded that she
had disappeared into one of the other
room?, and that I had better descend and
send some one to seek her. I went down
into the libra --y, w here my cousin's wife
and daughters were occupied with their
embroideries. I told them about the lit-

tle woman np stairs and requested that
they look after her. When I had finish-

ed my story my cousin's wife shivered a

little and remarked in a strained voice,
'That is strange. She rose from her
chair. 'You said she had very pathetic
eyes 7 she asked. 'Yes, the most pathet
ic I ever saw,' I replied. The girls look
ed down at their work, but said nothing.
Their mother left the room, but soon re
turned saying, 'It was nothing.' After
this we settled don to our work, and
the morning, though perceptibly chilled
by my little episode, passed quickly by.'

At this point in the narration all the
ladies drew closer together, and forming
a circle about the narrator urged her to
proceed.

".Some nights after this," continued
Miss Blunt, "I awoke suddenly from my
sleep, and there, standing by my bed.
almost bending oter me, I w clearlv
by thestreet light, which fell directly in
to my room, this si ns little woman, all
dressed in brown, with the white hand
kerchief crossed upon tier breast, and
looking earnestly at me as she had done
some days before. I sprang up quickly
and called to her aa I hastened to light
the gas, but she was not to be seen, nor
was there any sign of any one having en
tered my room. It is not necessary to
say that I bolted my door securely, wrap-
ped myself in the blankets and sat up the
rest of night, This time I concluded that
my cousin's wife had some demented re-

lative or friend confined in the house.
and that she had escaped accidentally
and made these excursions into mv room.
I determined to speak to my cousin in
the morning and obtain the truth from
him, and thus protect myself against
further alarm and fright. When I de
scended the next morning, I was so for
tunate as to meet my cousin alone in the
lower hall. 'Come into the library and
let me speak with yon,' I said. He led
me into the room, saying, laughingly,
'Have you, too, seen the ghost 7 Indeed
I have,' I replied, and then told him of
what had happened to me. He seemed
annoyed. 'It's very strange,' he said.
'No one is confined herein the house.
Soon after we came this same little brown
woman appeared to my wife. When she
told me of it I laughed at her. In a few
days, however, the thing repeated itself.
Both of the girls have seen her. I my-

self have not yet been honored. Seri-outl- y,

though, I begin to fear there is a
mystery. Something must be done. My
wife and daughters wished to give up the
house a month ago, but I felt that there
must be some mistake, and I determined
to remain and prove to them that either
it was their overwrought imaginations or
something which would in time explain
itself naturally."

"At breakfast my cousin related my
experience to the family. We discussed
the matter seriously. That same day
my cousin's wife heard low cries of dis-

tress in one ofthe vacant bedrooms.
Summoned by ber, we went into the room
immediately, but found no one. On the
night of that day I was again awakened
from my sleep by the appearance at my
bedsiue of tnis same little woman as
silent and pathetic as ever.

"On the following day the cries of dis
tress were again heard in the vacant bed
room, but no clew to them could be dis
covered. Of course the whole household
was aroused and excited, and there was
little rest for any of us. Had it not been
for the ardent feeling of my cousin con
cerning the old family bouse nothing
could have held us there a day longer.
Appreciating his pride in the matter we
determined to wait awhile, and with the
assistance of skilled detectives see if the
mystery could be solved.

"A week passed, detectives came and
went, but they discovered nothing. In the
meantime, however, the little brown wo
man appeared twice to me in my room
and as often to my cousin's wife. When
we called or rang for some one, she dis-a- (

peared as suddenly and as mysterious-
ly as she had come.

"I can give you no idea of the sensa-

tion she produced upon those who saw
her. Above everything we saw at the
time and recalled afterward those pathet-
ic eyes of hers, looking oeseechingly into
ours. Whoever she was, she was a wo-

man of deep sorrow, and in some way,
we all felt, she represented some terrible
tragedy or nndying grief.

"One evening at the end of a week Mr.
Graves, a young detective, called and
asked to see the family. He was shown
into the Iibiary, and drawing a package
of papers from his pocket begged leave
to lay before us some information which
he had obtained. Somewhere in New
York, it seems, is kept a record of all the
old houses in the city. This enterprising
young detective, ba tiled by his investiga-
tions at the house, was convinced from
what he had learned that the affair par
took of the supernatural ; consequently
consequently he had gone into these
records and hunting out that of this oi l
family in Bleecker street. What he told
Ui contained the only explanation of the
little brown woman which we have ever
had and as my cousin gave np the house
immediately none of us has ever seen
her since."

What was it?" asked in a whisper
the group of women.

"After this house had passed from my
ousins family," continued Miss Blunt,
it was occupied for some years, it seems,

by a M. Grovoche, a French wine merch
ant. He lived alone in Bleecker street
with his servants and was supposed to
have amassed a large fortune. When
some years bad gone by in this way, he
suddenly disappeared, and for many
years no explanation could be discover-
ed. His mother, a peasant woman from
the Gironde, came to this country in the
hope of finding him. She spent the re--
maing years of her life in the search,
and the devotion and energy with which
she pursued her purpose made ber at one
time a familiar figure to the sol ice of
New York, and especially to the people
in Bleecker street, where she was fre-

quently to be seen. The poor woman
died without obtaining any clew to the
fate of her son, and soon the whole mat-

ter was lost sight of by those who had
taken an interest in ber. A few years
after her death a man died in New Jer-
sey who left a confession to the effect
that the house of M. Grovoche in Bleeck-

er street had been entered by him one
night with the intent to rob ; that M Gro-

voche had discovered him concealed in
his bedroom and had attacked him ; that
forthwith he returned the attack and
murdered M. Grovoche by a thrust in
the side with a dagger. He knew the
house very well, for in planning the rob-

bery he had been familiarizing himself
for some months with it, He dragged

the dead body below to a cellar, which
contained a drainage well, into which he
dropped it. He thea made his escape
noiselessly, leaving the treasures ofthe
house untouched. When search was
made fir the body, which w said to be
bur its 1 in tlie well, it was readily discov-

ered aud identified as that of M. Gro-

voche by a silver chain, anlcrujifix
which still hung about the skeleton's
neck. From that time until my cousin
bought and refitted the house it had re-

mained vacant, and an air of my3tery
had clung about it. I have no doubt, un-

less it has been pulled down to make
way for stores or warehouses, it is vacant
to-d- and pointed at as a place where a
crime was enacted."

As Miss Blunt finished her story a very
handsome and stately ady entered the
room. She threw otf her wraps and drew
near the attentive group. As she did so
a blond young girl rose from her seat and
said to her in a husky voice :

"Mother, will you tell the-- e ladies
what you saw in your room yesterday?"

"Oh, yes," exclaimed the lady. "Some-
thing so strange, I must tell you. Yester-
day morning as I was dressing, when I
had just lifted my face from its bath and
was about to give it its usual rubbing, I
saw bui ding before me the funniest little
old woman, all clad in brown, with a
white handkerchief crossed opon her
breast and with the most pathetic eyes I
ever beheld. They will haunt me to my
dying day. Just as I spoke to her, de
manding an explanation of this sudden
intrusion, she disappeared, and my
daughter there was awakened by my
running about the room calling: "Where
is she ? Where is she ?"

Mlas Blunt gave a scream of terror, ac
companied by the cry. "She has follow
ed me here!"

Everyone turned toward her in fright
With her face buried in her hand she fell
forward, sobbing convulsively. N. B.

Wixsfox in lltnuancf.

Beef Tea For Roses.
All travelers agree, writes a Rome cor

respondent of the Buffalo Express, that
there are no where else roses so magni
ficent as those that cover the garden wall
ofthe old Roman palace in the Via Sisti
tini, in which once lived the famous
epicure, Lacullm.

Rome is a city of roses. They run riot ;

but those of the old palace have become
celebrated. Their odor is passionate in
its intensity. Their form, their every
petal, the way they hang upon their
stems, is picturelike. The color in some
is deep, deep crimson, almost black at
the heart, in others it is cameo pink,
changing to rich cream tints at the cen
tre ; others are the briuht yellow that
mellows into gold ; others are the white
that is like melted moonlight in the petal
cup.

I lived next door the house overlook
ing the palace garden, and I had fre
quently asked myself : "What has pro
duced these superb roses?"

One day I saw the gardener, whose
love for his roses is almost pagan, water
ing them carefully at the roots with
clear, dark liquid. I was sure that this
was the feeding that had to do with the
secret of their wonderful beauty.

On investigation I learned that tie
wealth of odor and coloring was there- -

suit of animal food. That mysterious
libation which I had seen poured at their
roots was strong beef tea, made from
fresh cuts of beef and strained. The old
gardener himself invented the idea.

This reminded me how luxuriantly I
had seen ferns of every kind, even the
ruopt delicate, growing in several spotd
in Germany, where the brewers had be
stowed their refuse malt.

Keep Your Mouth Shut
Don't be offended. The admonition is

not meant as a reflection upon on your
talkativeness. Talk as much aa yen
please, but keep your mouth shut when
you are not talking.

People who keep their mouth closed,
except when they are talking, eating or
drinking, rarely contract colds or coughs.
Savages, even those living in northern
latitudes, seldom take cold. Scientists
say it is because they are close-mouthe-

Disease germs floating in the air find a
direct route into the lungs of a person
who breathes through his mouth. They
are arrested by the fine sieve-lik- e net
work of hair in the nostrils of the indi
vidual who breathes through his note.
Keep your mouth shut and you defy pes
tilence,

The teeth suffer from too much and
too frequent exposure to the atmosphere.
Sudden changes of temperature, whether
liquid or atmospheric, are hurtful to
them. The best teeth in the world ate
those of .the savage tribes, whose mem
bers always keep their mouths shut ex
cept when talking or eating.

Throat and lung diseases are often con
tracted by persons who go round open- -
mouthed. The frosty air ef winter, in
haled directly into the lungs through the
mouth, is a frequent cause of bronchial
disorders. Taken through the noee it is
modified and sifted of many of its dan
gers. Keep your month shut.

Water From a Tree.

There is a tree which grows in
Madagascar called the 'Travelers' tree"
which is ofthe greatest service to the
tired and thirsty travelers in that
tropical climate," said Professor Wilber

Stebbins, of Richmond, to a St. Louis
Gtobe-Dem'jcr- reporter. "This wonder
ful tree has no branches, the leaves
growing from the trunk and spreading
out like the sections of a fan. These
leaves, of which there are generally not
more than twenty-fou- r on each tree, are
from six to eight feet in length, and from
four to six feet broad. At the base of
each leaf ia a kind of cup containing
about a quart of cool, sweet water. The
natives save themselves the trouble of
climbing the tree by throwing a spear,
which pierces the leaf at the spot where
the water is stored. The water then
flows down into the vessel held beneath
it, and the traveler is enabled to continue
his journey, cheered and refreshed by
the precious liquid nature has so kindly
provided for his use."

Shall you go to the ball, Major?"
asked the sweet young maiden. "Ah,
no, my dear," returned the Major. "My
ball days are over since I lost my right
ley." "Too bad ; but yon'll go to the hop,
won't you V

False Syntax for Economy.

The telegraph operators were telling
stories. The tall man, who has held a

key all over the country, had the floor.

"Yoa see a good many jukes in the pa-

pers," said he, "about the culture of Bos-

ton anil the habit people living there
have of using big words and correct
grammar and all that.

"Most of yoa think that these jokes
have no foundation. Now. I know bet-

ter. I was receiving clerk there a good

many years ago, and some of the mes-

sages handed in to me were corkers.
"One summer I had the cable witdow.

One day two women dressed in black
and greatly agitated came in and inquir
ed the rate per word to London. I told
them it was 2S cents.

" They consulted for a minute, and
then one of them asked for a blank. I
told them where the blanks were, and
one of them wrote a message.

" The other took it and rea l it over
two or three times. Then sh c tma over
to the window and asked aain h ow
much a word it wa-- to London.

"'Twenty-eigh- t cents,' I told her.
' She looked at the messaf? dubiously.

The other woman came np to her and
said :

''Don't you likeitr
- 'No,' she said, 'I don't like it. That

form is improper. You say that Charles
suicided this morning, when it should be
said that Charles committed suicide this
moruin.

"'But, said the other, 'if we put it in
that way we will stve twenty-eigh- t

cents.'
" The woman who objected turned this

proposition over in her mind for a long
time. Finally she said :

"'I don't think suoh syntax is excusa-able-.'

" The other took the blank and read it
a few dozen times. AVre poor,' she
said decisive'y, after studying it in all its
phases, 'and we can't save twenty-eigh-t

cents any easier.'
" This partially convinced the woman

who objected. 'But what will oar friends
think?' she asked, dubiously.

"'I futppose they will notice it, but we

ciu't help that.'
"Then the two women retired to one

corner and had a consultation.
"After talking earnestly for ten min-

utes they wrote out another message.
So help me, this is the way I got :

"'Charles suicided this morning.
False syntax used because it is cheaper.'

And tbey paid me twenty-eig- ht cent
a word for it All of which," continued
the operator, " illustrates one of the cu-

rious ways in which a woman's mind
works." BurT'iio Erprt.

Setting a Hen.

Select the fmest hen for breeding.
Avoid those showing the slightest trace
of sickness or the effects of disease.
Fgs from fat hens, melting hens, imma-
ture pullets or hens in a yard with a cock
having a frosted comb will not give
g'od results. Fowls having a strong,
bright eye and active are most desirable.
Chicks from 2 year old fowls grow faster,
mature earlier and feather more rapidly
than those from younger stock. If pul-

lets are to be bred from, they should be
mated to a mature cock.

Begin to set hens as early in the sea-

son as possible. The evening is the bert
time. Do not be in too great baste in
giving her the es. Try her first with a
few eggs to see if she is content in her
new quarters. Whatever receptacle is
uiel for the nest it should be painted
with tar or thoroughly soaked with ker-

osene. Have the nest flat on the ground
if possible ; if not, place a sod or a layer
of soil threo or four inches deeo in the
box. Sprinkle wood ashes or air slacked
lime over this and put in clean fresh
s raw or hay. Dost the hen aul nest
thoroughly with fresh iosjet Ipowder.
Vermin multiply with great rapidity nn-

der a setting ben, and the warfare
against them must commence in the
stirt.

If possible, the settin j hens should
have a room to themselves while set
ting. The time a hen should be allowed
to be absent trocu the nest varies some
what, according to the weather. If very
cold a quarter of an hour is sufficient,
but in the summer half an hour is nut
too long. Provide a dust box well tup--
pi ied with hard coal ashes and dirt
Give fresh food and water every day.

A Pretty Face.
Take the case of a lovely human face,

says a writer in the Sunday .Vu'-ine- .

It may be asked, "What can science say
about this without detracting from its
charm ?" If beauty were only skin deep,
we might dread her interference heie.
But science says that beauty is not skin
deep. She can tell you that half the
chirm of that face at least the ex-

pression is a matter of little muscles
and a complex labyrinth of nerves. That
the curves of the lips, the glance of the
eyes, the droop of their lids, are a matter
of the prevalent use ofcertain small mus-

cles in obedience to a prevalent aspect
ofthe mind. Moreover, that the use of
these organs of expression has come
down long ancestral lines, and that the
mould of the features themselves is a
question of heredity. "What U life?
is a question with which men have puz-

zled themselves in vain from all time.

Religous, Not Pious.
Rev. Rowland Hill was a witty and

eccentric minister, and several inter
esting stories are told concerning him,
among them these :

A man was one day calling upon him
and setting forth some very peculiar
religious views.

"Do yoa hold the Ten Commandments
to be the rule of life for Christians V
asked Mr. Hill.

"Certainly not," was the reply.
The minister rang the bell, and when

the servant appeared he aaid to him :

'John, show this man to the door and
keep your eye on him nntil he is beyond
the reach of every article of wearing ap-

parel in the hall."
One Sabbath several persons entered

his chapel to avoid the falling rain.
"Many persons are to be blamed for
making their religion a coat," said Mr.
Hill, "but I do not think those are much
better who make it an nmbrella." Ram'$
1jra.

One of the proudest men in the world
is the man who baa smoked the same
cigar 15 or 20 years.

Dangers of Dancing.

The medical authority of the New
York croAr EurOHan edition argues
that modem dancing in close and crowd-

ed parlors and ballroom is very unde-

sirable in a hygienic point of view.

This authority says: "Physicians are
unanimous in condemning dancing as it

is understood at present ; but it might
be made a hygienic exercise if it were

executed in the open air and in the
daytime, and if the amount of the exer-
cise was in proportion ti the strength
of the dancers."

After a bail it is quite common to find

that many delicate youag women show
signs of disturbed heart-actio- or of
laryngitis, colds, bronchitis and some-time- d

pneumonia and pleurisy. In all
cases of consumption dancing should t e
rigidly forbidden, as it may cause the
disease to assume a rapid form of fatal
development. In cardiac troubles also
indulgence in dancing is likely to prove
very dangerous. The WrnltVi medical
correspondent says:

It is scarcely necessary to refer to tLe
dust of all kinds, to the innumerable
microbes that the dancers send flying
into the air, nor need we speak of the
untimely strain imposed on the organism
which at a time when it ought to lie at
rest is, on the contrary, overexcited.
What greater mistake than the midnight
supper, at which the most unwholesome
things are eaten and drunk ? The guests
bolt in a very short time food that is
generally heavy and washed down with
strung wines, and this is scarcely over
before the dancing is resumed against the
most elementary rules of common snse
and hygiene. Nor is this all ; it ia not
the body alone that is concerned, as the
niiud has its share in this fatigue by the
vivid emotions produced by the con-

versation, music and flowers.

To Halp a Town
Kick.
Kick hard.
Kick at everything.
Don't pay a cent under any ci renin --

stances adve tisiu or otherwise and
kick continually.

Refuse to enter any combination that
will be a bent!!', to anyone but yourself.

Always speak ill of your competitor in
business; kick at the merchants, school
teachers, doctors, newspapers, town board
aud everything else.

Always buy of peddlers, if possible,
and give your home merchants the go
by.

Speak of your own town as the most
immoral place on earth, and say a bad
word for it every chance yoa get.

If a stranger comes to town, tell him
that everything is overdone and that the
town is no good on general principles.
This will be a good drawing card to new
business and industries.

Stop your home paper,ask your friends
to do so, and insist that they take some
paper published elsewhere. This will
give your home paper a great boom, and
assist the editor materially, which you
must avoid above everything else..

If yoa are in business, don't advertise.
Buy a rubber stamp and use that It
may save you a few dime, and look so
much nicer than if printed by an artist.

Kick because yoa and your friends are
not permittl to run the ton, aud if
you run it kick anyway.

Secrets.
A family had some theatre tickets

which, not being able to use, they turn-
ed over to a green servant girl, who aaid
she had never been to a theatre. After
receiving directions the girl startel ojL
About 9 o'clock the family was surprised
to see the girl back, and inqiired what
the matter was.

"Why, Mary, didn't you fi j 1 the
place?"' wa? esked.

' lu.la.le I did, and it was a f j'me place,
and a gintleman showed me a sate near
the front."

"And why didn't yoa stay V
"Well, ivery man was looking at a

foine picture up front, and the place as
full of foine ladies and gintlemen, and
afther a bit they took the picture up, and
some people come out and began talking
family matters, and so I thought I'd bet-

ter come hotr e."

His Future.

The boy was all right, notwith-
standing his girly curls and a fond
mother who was deathly afraid he was
going to become coarse and vulgar and
in other respects masculine. Oae day a
gentleman calling at the house engaged
him in conversation.

"Well, my boy," he said, after some
time,"what are you going to do when
you grow up?"

The boy studied the question a mo-

ment
"Really." he replied at last, "I don't

know. I suppose I ought to be a man,
but from the way mamma is handling
me I'm almost afraid I'm guin to be a
lady." iMfa Fm Vr.

Prefered Teaching.

Pretty Teacher (severely) Did your
mother write this excuse ?

Bad Boy Yes'm.
Pretty Teacher Humph ! It looks

very much like one of your scrawls.
Bad Boy Mamma wrote it; but,

please, ma'am, she had sister Jennie in
one arm crying with a bumped head,
and brother Willie in the other, with a
cut finger and a lot of sewing in ber lap,
and she was rocking the cradle with her
knees, and she had to a rite with Ler
toes.

Pretty Teacher (in the evening) I am
very sorry, Mr. Poor Chap, but I have
changed my cjind. I shall never marry.

She K lew Him Not
"Oh, we had the loviiest arrangement

at our church society last week . Every
oman contributed to the missionary

cause fl, which she earned herself by
hard work."

"How did yoa get yours ?"
"From my husband."
"I shouldn't call that earni ng it your-

self by hard work."
"Yon don't know my hosban V

Giles Dii' be tell yoa he couldn't
speak French.

Merrit No.
Giles Then, how did yoa know?
Merrit He spoke sc.ie.

moon-

shiners.
A bloody fight followed, and three of

the revenue men were killed, the others
retreating. It was noticed that a young
girl was one of the party, and it has al-

ways been believed that she killed one
of the officers. Another raid was made,
in which Miller was killed and bis as-

sociates captured. About this time the
revenue officer received a box containing
tlie remains of the man who had inform-

ed npoa the gang. There was nothing
to indicate from whom it came, and the
box must have been carried by a wagon
and left at the marshal's house.

The woman was not found, and ii was
soon known that she had fled. In a few
months Polk county, which had always
furnished onniJe-abl- e illicit whisky, be-

came the headquarters of the moonshin-
ers throughout east Tennessee, and raid
followed raid until! there was scarcely a
cave on the Iiiawassee river that had not
been the scene of some bloody fight be-

tween the moonshiners and revenue
men.

It became known that this woman w;us

a leader, but she was never arrested but
once, and then the proof was such that
she escaped with a light sentence. After
the Knoxville Southern railroad was
built the country became too easy of
access, and, with the exception of an
occasional petty offender, the gang was
broken up. The woman moonshiner
retired to a small firm where she re-

mained undisturbed, except at two cr
three times, when she waa taken to Chat-

tanooga as a witness, when she would
collect her fees and start on a walk over
the mountains, a distance of 0 miles to
her home.

It is supposed that the killing of three
revenue officers and four or five inform-
ers can be charged to her directly, while,

thegnngof which she was a member
could be held accountable for several
others, but it was never possible to prove
these charges and she died without ever
having been tried for them." Ciwinnttti

Victims of Fool's Gold.

. Stretched flat on his stomach on the
gravelly walk in front of the eatit en-

trance bo the Mining building, with hia
noee within one inch of the ground, lay
a small boy last Sunday. Around hi tu
were as subsequent investigation show-

ed one brother, his mother, two siotern,
one cousin, one aunt and one grandmoth-
er. The brother and bisters were scat-

tered around in position somewhat
similar to the youthful hero of this story.
Their noses were equally close to the
ground. The olfactory appendages be-

longing to the elder members of the
party were as near to mother earth as
theL half squatting, half-sittin- g posture
permitted. Each and every member of
this aggregation was busy busy scratch-
ing gravel. With infiuite care every
inch of ground was inspected, and every
once in a while an exultant cry of "got
some" from one individual would spur
the others on to renewed exertions.

One bystander finally went to the small
boy and queried :

"What are you looking for, son ?"
"told," waa the sententious answer.
"Found any ?"
"Yep."
Slowly he opened his tightly closed

left hand and exhibited half a dozen
grains of iron pyrites, worth about T cents
a pound.

All of which is but history under a
mix lern guise. When the earth gave up
itsyellew treasure half a century ago,

many a man dug for gold and thought he
found it; many an aircastle wad wrecked
when the bag-- of shimmering dust turn-
ed out to be "fool's gold" iron pyrites.
And there are stoiies current in the far
west that when some of the castles fell
hey bu their builders beneath the

ruins. C'.'i.'' 'o Tnfmn,:

Uncomfortable for Both.

Two sweet young things met in a car.
They hadn't seen each other "for ages,"
and they had to retail the a-- accumu-
lation of news.

"Oh, do yoa know," sail the one ia
brown, "that Harry Flitters ia to marry
Blanche Hilton?''

" I hadn't heard of it," replied the one
in gray. "Tel- - me about it."

"Well, I've heard it from several sour-

ces, and I must say that I don't think
Blanche is to be congratulated."

"Why not?"
'Why don't you know what a wretch-

ed flirt Mr. Fiitten is "
The one in gray shook her head.
"Well, it is s. And that isn't the

worst of it ."
"What else?"
"He's awfully fast."
"Really?"
"Yes, everybody knows it. Goes with

the rapidest set of men in the city. Gam-

bles, bjts on horse races, drinks."
"Oh, surely not 1"

"Fact D.inks liko a tiih. Was car-

ried ho ae in a very tuello state one
night la it week."

"I can't believe it."
"Ob, it's true. Ta.y say Blanche

won't b.'lieve it either. Are you not sor-

ry for her T'
"No."
"Well, perhaps she doeen't deserve any

sympathy for marrying such a fellow. I
don't sympathize much with her my-relf- ."

"I don't believe she isgoin to be mar-

ried to him," said the on j in gray.
"Don't you? Why?"
"Because I am to be married to birrs

myself next month. This is my corner.
Good by."

And the sweet young thing in gray
stepped off the car, leaving the sweet
young thing in brown gazing after her in
wide-eye- amazement

Nothing pleases a woman more than
to write and tell her folks in another
town that she can't come to the wedding
or party, an.l then drop in unexpectedly.
A man isn't that way ; he wants them to
know he is coming, so they can have the
buggy at the depot to meet him.

Place a reel of white cotton in the in
side pocket of your coat, and then, having
threaded a needle with the beginning of
the cotton, pass the needle a the
front of the coat ; nnth read the needle
and leave about two inches of the cotton
hanging, as if it were only a stray piece.
The first person yoa meet will be sure to
pick it off for yoa, and his astonishment
when he fimls there ia no end to it wiil
give plenty of innocent am neeme nt,- -

London Td-SH-f.


